
SEPTEMBER 2022

REGISTRATION PAYMENTS

£80 Membership - Registration with league,
league insurance etc. PLUS playing kit & training
top
£55 Membership - Registration with league,
league insurance etc. NO playing kit or training
top included
£20 Membership - Low-income families /
families receiving Universal Credit (Please send
evidence to ealingunited@gmail.com)

 A reminder to please ensure you have made the
required registration payment for the new season.
 

 
Ealing United Football Club

Sort Code. 20-27-49
Account No. 20580708

*Please use name and age group as the reference  
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A HUGE THANKS TO LOUIS...
Louis Wynne has been our club secretary since our inception
in 2016. He's played a major role in helping to make the club
what it is today; from two teams and around 30 players to 11
teams and over 160 players.

Now living in Scotland, Louis has continued to dedicate his
time to the club over the past couple of seasons, however the
time has now come for him to step-aside. 

We want to thank Louis for his commitment and dedication
to Ealing United over the past seven years and wish him all
the best for the future! You're welcome back anytime Louis.

mailto:ealingunited@gmail.com
http://www.ealingunited.com/


The new season is upon us, with training having started
this past week. We do ask that players sign up for and
attend training, to ensure consistency across all age
groups. If your child can't attend training please inform
your Team Manager and/or our head coach, Mike. 
 
Please check days and times on our website and use the
link to book your child's place on the appropriate training
course.
 
BOOK TRAINING NOW www.willtowin.co.uk/lammas-
park-junior-football
*Click on EUFC YOUTH FOOTBALL COURSES
*Password: EUFC

 

SEPTEMBER 2022

TRAINING GETS UNDERWAY

We are delighted to now be an England Football
Accredited Club. England Football Accredited is the
new framework for League and Club accreditation,
and replaces The FA Charter Standard.

Accreditation is awarded to clubs who create the
experiences and environments where players,
coaches and volunteers can thrive.
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WE'RE FA ACCREDITED

'ACCREDITED CLUBS ARE MORE SUSTAINABLE,
MORE RESILIENT AND BUILT TO LAST'

FOOTBALL FOUNDATION GRANT
Further good news comes in the form of a Football
Foundation grant. Our application for new goalposts at
Mervyn Rd was accepted, with funding awarded for two
new pairs of goals, one set for the 9-a-side pitch and a set
for the 7-a-side pitch. The club provides part of the
payment (£1500), with the grant covering the other
£2000. 

We will soon be applying for further grants for improved
storage facilities and refurbishment of the cafe and
changerooms.

*U13 training takes place at Trailfinders Sports Club
every Monday at 7.30pm, with booking and payment

made directly with EUFC

http://www.willtowin.co.uk/lammas-park-junior-football
http://www.ealingunited.com/


For those who have ordered new playing kit for the 2022-23 season,
this will be ready over the coming week, in time for the start of the new
season.
The majority of kit will be handed to Team Managers to pass on, with
the remainder handed out at training in the next fortnight.
The playing kit remains the same as the kit worn for the 2021-22 season.

Just about the most challenging task for any grassroots
football club is the organisation of squads and teams for each
age group. Our coaches and team managers do their best to
manage this process, with our teams for the 2022-23 season
now setup. Those involved in a team should have been added
to the relevant WhatsApp group. Information regarding
matches, including kick-off times and locations will always be
posted on your WhatsApp group.

Please direct team queries to your team manager via this
WhatsApp group. Anything they can't answer will be passed
onto the coaching team and/or club board.

We can't function as a club without the support of parent
volunteers. We have a number of parents who help out
regularly but are always looking for more! If you can offer
some time to support on weekends at Mervyn Rd, or
would like to do more and become a team
manager, please contact us.

At the time of writing, we're needing team managers in
the U7 & U9 age groups. 

TEAM MANAGERS REQUIRED
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WHATSAPP GROUPS
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KIT DUE IN THIS WEEK

WITH THANKS TO OURWITH THANKS TO OUR  SPONSORS...SPONSORS...

First game of the season
Sunday 2nd October

U12 Red, U13 Red & U14 Red 
Sunday 25th September

https://www.luxres.co.uk/
https://www.willtowin.co.uk/lammas-park/
https://www.cnconstructions.co.uk/
http://www.ealingunited.com/

